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Mayo r’s message
With spring on
its way it’s always exciting to see nature start
to turn green, and the
temperature warm up.
In conjunction with
White’s Sanitation, the
city is having a “Spring
clean Up” from April
13th thru April 23rd.
We hope that all will
take a little time to do
some sprucing up
around their property.
Monroe is a great community — lets keep it
looking that way.
Easter is just
around the corner and
with that the Youth
City Council is sponsoring an Easter Egg Hunt

on April 5th at 10:00
am for all the younger
children in the community. We really appreciate all that the youth
council and their advisors do.

to keep the ambulance
out of the weather and a
place for the EMS members to meet. In May
we’re looking at having an
open house for all the citizens to come and see.

Irrigation Water

The finishing
touches are being
made on the new
county EMS/City maintenance building. This
is a great addition to
the city. In the city’s
portion of the building
the city crew will finally
have a place to bring
vehicles out of the
weather to work on
them. On the county
side they’ll have a place

Work is progressing on the new hydroplant up the canyon. A
project like this takes a lot
of behind the scenes work
before you ever see anything happen. Hopefully
this spring you’ll be able to
see something take shape.

Weather

We appreciate all
of you and all that you do
to keep Monroe a great
place to live.

A n i m a l ' s at L a rg e
One of the main
complaints the city office
receives from residents is
the problem of dogs running loose.
People in our
little valley enjoy being
able to walk, ride bikes,

and allow their children
to walk to and from
school and their friend’s
houses. When dogs are
running loose this can
impose on the safety of
those wanting to enjoy
these activities.

Scheduled
To be turned
Into the system
April 16, 2012
permitting

Easter Egg Hunt
For 11 years old and
younger
April 5th 10:00 am
Mtn. View Park.

Open burn
We understand
that most dogs are not
likely to bite, but the
leash law must be followed.
The law reads: It

shall be unlawful for any
dog to be at large at any
time.

season will end
on
May 31, 2012.

Mon rovian par k
The U.S. Forest Service is
asking Monroe City to take over
management of Monrovian Park
up the canyon. This would involve Monroe City mainly taking
over the maintenance of the
park. A benefit to doing this
would be that certain sites could
be reserved by contacting the
city.

Before the city does this
we would like citizen input.
You can express your
opinion by contacting the Monroe City office, or complete the
survey on our web page,
littlegreenvalley.com, or attend
the April 10th City Council
meeting at 7:30 pm.

SPRING CLEAN UP
Spring clean– will go
from April 13th thru April
23rd. During this time
White’s sanitation will place
two dumpsters on the south
end of town. One of the containers will be for tires only,
the other one is for all other
garbage. However you may
not put anything toxic such
as batteries or paint in either
dumpster.

There will be a designated
place by the dumpsters for
such items.
This is a great time
to clean your yards, maybe
even help a neighbor
clean theirs so Monroe will
look its best.

There is no better place to live than
Monroe, lets work together to keep it
that way.

B oy s c o u t — e ag l e p ro j e c t s
Over the years Monroe
City’s has had many young men
in our area earn their Eagle
Scout award by completing a
project for the city. This is a
great contribution to our city.
To help bring awareness and credit to the scouting
program for all they contribute
to our city, we will be listing current projects and completed

projects on our web page,
littlegreenvalley.com.
Please contact the city
office to inform us of your project so that we can add it to
our web page.
If you are currently
looking for a project you can
contact the city to see if we
have anything on our Eagle

Scout Project list that needs to be
done, or better yet ,if you see
something that you think would
benefit the city and would meet
the requirements for you eagle
project . Once a project is selected and has been approved by
the scouting organization you can
come before the city council and
present your project for approval
and funding.

